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»'■ nit., by tue same, Mr 

Eliza Mel'a /, bom of St
i'lie total number of deaths from choient in all of St. John.—On the 20t

William Blair and Mi*,;
th-:atro« more cr wdcd than u.mpA, and, strongest ! A boilv of 1,000 Turks have been attached to the rassing the town und the small vil ages in the
sign of a:1, some of the indies ’wear their old I First British division, and are employed in the ( neighborhood. j France amounted. up to the date of the last ae

' b 7nncts 1 trenches nnd iff constructing the covered way. A| Pirates are swarming and very hold on the c unts, to
... ..........................be-

.t„. „r^t ..uTr to^*t K,.Xst|r»^uzgklZe«^ W •'

^,,^1,^10., or «...,0 .-.U,

repul-o,i, ;,1. ..umeitso iu=s on , solo „. «h, 11,;»-1 ed to a firm ,,, London end monnlod for ,l„ (.„- l'than tlinv worn «I ,i : nnd tile
elans : while also these harrassing inroad» and sort,,» j men. It was p icked at t .1.1 -!;•>. MW. -to <-ht “M V, , ( ; »i,noted for advancing their
on thc part of thc enemy liavq inviv-ably liven defeated. ; paid on it for transportai'on to Atbmy amoumed i1 •*,lvl • 
and have never resulted in impeding.the operations of to over o; thousand du.lars. It will undoubted 
the siege. Those operations, dt the latest advices, wen j |y prove more digestible to our **. itisli brethren | 'on 
steadtlv advancing ; a.nl had approached so n- :ir to the, than the Mitiui ■ rifle bulls to tin Russians 
wall of Sebastopol, u w .-h a practicalbreach had 
been effec; ;l, that the order for storming the devoted j 
town was hourly expected. In the mean time, Rome |
4000 or ,iiW0 liriii-i troops were on tlu-ir way to rein- ; 
force the English Army ; and .iO.PM French troops 
were also embarking tor th< • ca.'t in h vouch ai.d Englisa . 
transports and Steam • •-. W v hhall have no .Mail da ;
Halifax, this week

THE OBSERVER
by the lxcv. I. E. 

>; Lul've. fcjjato-a Maine,, i .1 . , I On Tuesday, the 2Sth",b!'h the ffrent tragedian, died at BiU< :ir- nu;;,.v na>
1 It!», aged 7i>. lo >[iss Hivu.a J. ’! urubul

ro Sat Willi in Wallace.— A pro- 1 U i Wednesday Lid, I 
luv.viit to S.r \Vill|am WilLicc isauout Mr. Fr. L-r.vk V'viv.-ur.l, î 
out. " Funds have been. realised, u;vl 1 tn of 11 Vutility of Ring's

!.. Till sdav ext- 
1’siC hill in McJunk -, to Miss 

at on wr.icii the “ n ul Vitv of 'ini Jo in.
Ôn T ,r<day evening last, by the lier. Samuel 

Mobilise , Mr. James Lo 
pr. vent t:«e escape ui the dauglitci 
-Kilmarnock J jama!. , nl Portland

Mr. Karri-on.P^i’lia’a
to be varr 
It îv Hill of

Vne sickness in the garrison conl.iiurs, but is u-iuk and .
question L supp 
t ici- A -ght" btu 
“ b.v.'iis of A

.ni s l.vdiu Julie iîeiyca,

,i„g, by the same, Mr. Robert 
i lizabetii .«icuuls, botn oi the

eill, near U..-Vigie, bet .vve.i Ki 
ed as mo siteh jiropo .1 

;od and took
to which .ad set lire, after ♦a it 

iug the ioors and window.-, n

slightly on the decrease
ire now firing a .vay at a distance of only 

hundred yards, from the outer houses. For 
.«tome 'lays I, in 
to**wn inio the town :• 1
ildng that wt.nl.l product a conflagration. A few 1 Monday 
,,o^r lions-s h.ivn m- - fired »cc»*»ioni!ly, but they i but the Faits c. *rr«
: -\ ■ h- en puiled down at once hv the enemy be-1 h is reason 
,re there could bo ui v c niim iutcaUon witu the j Mensciblcoff com? t«m-k substnnû illy with i< 

rl'hk Wealth of Cincinnati.—The C .icin- neighbourli-md. 
nati Commercial, Ins a list of the persons paying On the 2‘.:,ii of Oc.lu'1 r th 

; v.c Mail Steamer being chartered ; nixes on real estate alone, in that city, fur tho pro- j ter cold, and the out! .in'/ : 
by Government for the conveyance of troops to the j BL.nt year, in the sum of $500 and upwards. The j French, must h ive felt ,t s-wer ly.

it tint, t'ioug

t look at tiie blazing
to Got ei ine, seventh 

Is. Joseph StaciUiouse, all ul the Parish
Russian Account.—The following paper pyr- 

.stendv* Is ami rockets hn.e been ; portii g to be a d -pitch, d ite;! I: *n Befuro S.--
they have? reached no- i hsstopol on the (îth, iras handed about l’°ris o:i fiEnglisluneu tea,ting inside.—
—n A few ! Monday. It was regarde I by many as a forgery, j -----------

«pondent of the Finies says lie j 
to believe that the report of Prince made a.

ar day t e 2fid ult., by the Rev. J. Iv. Law- 
James 1’ussel/ of the Parish of Uphr-u, to 

Paris'; of *t. Martins.
cc of the bride's 

Mr. William 
cmul df mghter of 

1 oi Hillsborough, Albert Co.

Capt. ljuce, it is said, is about to embark ..i bu 
si ness on short Go en or Reeder and. a i«arty of his friends have sou. V

. ' \ton.-;vc ton; through the territory of Kan- Mi- M-.rv A. FI. yd
n i.. u,„ c ,„„ JPl..ww......................... ; sas. 1 ■ was very cordially rccc-i - d at the city of i Ot

I “ The Varriv i^of the Grand Dukes produced - La wrence (the Aew hngkuiu settlement), and pai 
veathc set in bit-! such omlmsitsm in the ranks of the arg.y that the ( tooK°‘aI)U “c l“*ur *S,r‘* 

pic!;et.i, English and ! (ienenil thought it well to tur.« it to account.— j Air.an in Detroit ins been fnv:l $.>0 and sent
It is, however, ! Consequent yT on the 5th, the garrison of Seh;.s- : to j ul fir <10 d tys, having whipped liis wile the

list numbers 280, of which number one pays up- Uçhie cuiieolflion eur tint, though the enemy tnpol naue two sorties—the tirât, ot one o’clock ! seemd nig.it after m rriage. _ . . . •
wards of $20.000 ; one (Cm. Gus inght & Coke in Sebasiopi a. -• m goo i b irracks, 'hoir forre on ' in the af‘ -rnoon, against the English camp ;, An indj?uant oysterman in X v w Y ork isrepresc’"1 ed ! w:trll0f* Krk

, , / Co..) $*>1.00U ; one $1.000 ; two $4,000 each ; rlio fl-*nk of ths n lies is uum.»v.,hd with : mts. ttlie fecimd, at two o’clock, against tiie F« encli to haw e . iragctl the tailing appetite of his cu turners
The damage to the Waterworks by the late I (). cj„ju jio.ioO; eighteen $2,000 ; On the 1st of Nuvem. it tin* E.nn arri.ed from position. The aff-ir with the Eng iah vis of the by saying, “ if any man an prove that died m On Friday moraiu-last,

imprece.lrntcd . ‘Rlict was , a very serious j 8jxtften |,500 : sixtv $1,000 ; ami one hundred \ Constantinople with one thousand French troops, i most desperate kind and it is said the Russians i co.ise picnce of uatingmy oysters, 1,11 pay hu expeiiocd a^e.l Ï7 year-i, a n: tive of ? 
nature ; and required great exertions and consider-1 ciifhty-onc $500 and" upward». Oil,the HJ of November the fire of both Aidi a ' succeeded in spiking t' dr guns. On the side of) in vrenwoid r r
able tiin: t - r. pair. It appears tliat the 1 • rectors | .j Lmvia Lewi.-soii ot Fro’ id. i e sets a free had b-.-en m »re brisk than f ir severa' days previ- jthe French fifteen gut were also spiked by the j To Make Indian Bkexkfast Cake.—Wheat 
of tlie*Up'iipanv have lost no tune, aftd spareii no • _ Thanksgiving dnv from seven *n tlie ! oiwly. Oil the same day Vie Russians in large Russians, who mustered tnree b attalions. After flour, one pint b iwlfu . In -ia-ior c irn meal di.io, ; useful, bis
exertion, in ctTvr.nng tne restora.. ill ot the works; ;^ !inf,i nml), for" ul! "the poor oi every I fore-1 recoivi «.ire 1 it iladiv i. wuich it w .s ex- the execution of this bold attempt, thns.-b «ttihons , three well bea'.en eggs, on • tables;»-) m!ul of biv- j left a wile and diiug 
aid aU'hough the privationi ot water lias . nee *>çcn - ^ a j „r7jmises to seed a Tlmukswiving ! pectcd would be soon attacked, and under this retired in all h iste, when a French division (thither, ûn 1 a pint of milk—bake in small pans but- | Sud-roly . i.rc
severely felt Llwoughoot, the city, and has render t0 such of the poor as m-: t-=o infirm to visit1 idea 450 marin«>a were a août to be transferred of General Forey) pursued them with much vigor, tered—a quick oven. , George lmuFav
cd our citizens naturally anxious w,^rcf',l"u *° i,is table. The Fusing of the poor will come on, thence from Eu;iatoria, the holding of which will Carried away bv \d ardor, the division arrived it „ wi»h glory as with he-uVv ; for as n single *5{f.x t.'JCd Lt
^SÎbS'.nî-Hfnî.b.nf ““nà^ I be exclusively coined to m.nm a„d b.a, u„d,,r thov.r, «IU of tbe p!fcfc It-» ho- L„o îl^Lt Unot make » ft-», j m.ho .....rofhl"e,in
n « cause of reflection noon anv inrtv concerned. New Haven, of 56p, --.cillions under the li- jackets. , . , ever received " i h a rnos inurdiroii. fir.. I neither can a single good quality render a n ; piour lesignation to the Divine will,
Fver since the accident to the dam as iminv men * qu law, 52 have been Mained, and the fines ! A dospa'nh from General ( rmi-obeir. da <1 the In a moment th- ^ Husa ins daMi -d against this accompijs|,w1 ; hut a concur! nee of many line j anil four children to mourn the lues of an aiiection 
ns could work to advantage lm ' been e nnlcved nave put about $1500 into the town treasure. ,JJ’ ll ,s ,>#P|1 r,,'Cl'1Vf>d ^ t!l® *'rv,lch j'!'! y d,vi3ir,il« which hat. to fall back oefore u superior fe(lUres nnj good qualities make true be uty and ! atv V.mVuaud and parent.
ns could work to ad vantage liai d. n e i . * . . ' v ; It announces tuat the trench wor ;s of the h rench force. Nevertheless, (iener.il Liprandi, who hud tnie honor.—Urawe. At Vavlcton, ou Wcdnesvlay, 20 th ult., after a lin>
in repairing it, aided by » pile-drun - 18-.-*00 copies o. th«- N. ^ • /r,^,,e wcrc camp weie then at 140 metres fro.1i the enceinte, perceived the movement ofthe F -nch, believing • _______ i cerin" illness, which he bore <vith pious rcsigi-ntiorj^-
and steam-engine ; and aUh iug.i the extraor.uitnry printed in 30 hours, Oct. 2<i and 2/. The paper, n<J tint the Ui.lictiltics of the soil precluded tho that a general attack was m ule by the Allies, nr v i^iVinw Remetlu — Ainonff the immense U the Divine will, Charles Edward, youngest son of 
continuance heavy rams ot ate uassom j used weighed about 22,800 lbs., nnd would have pnssp)i|j!v of their being pushed nearer. Tne once d aclie-1 u part ot" the force of Ids corps * ,iJ(.r „f uv-dietties d..-covered, there"are I Mr. Samuel Mays, aged 17 years,
impeded the wnrK. yet there is every reason made a pile 70 feet high. * I p lCc d* armes was about to be established where , against the English for the purpose of eflbcting a j ,;.[v thilt 0.,Sî,„ss anv r7,| m(,rlt- Of this I At Upper Sussex, October 12th,. Mary, only O'ild
lieve that in about ten days the repairs wit e rp[i(; yfw y0/^. jounrai 0j Commerce pays from j the attacking columns were to be assembled. division. Prince Menschikofl", on his side, sur 0; hs. the iliscoveries of" l)r. Hollo wav, a ce- ; °f Mrs. Mary Haney, widow, sued 1 
completed, and rendered as secure as can Je l'‘- mq.OUO to 5L\U0U ..olhrs a year for its paper. The works were carried on under cover of the prised by this aggression of -Gen. Liprandi, who ft* i |»|,v--ci.tn miv be ranked us 1 At Sussex Vale
ft'tnl allhis 8cas,.n ofll.c >-r»r ^ I. 1» Mpec tod, „ is e6tim3|cd lhat Uie cn„rmmu sum of 8,00'"> batte"rtoi on the right, which hi.,1 opc.iml their fire !.n,l «etc.I -ithuot I»» orders, detached to his aid 11|W|), lhe b7.j;, both on account of the character “”«»•* g,“"-,kiu,.M 1)rv,o0„8
She,, to ensure e «" "'«‘sdent he.d OuU d-U:.rs i. ennu.l,y brought into the United on the 1st. The cannonade was most energeltc all the cavalry he cmld comm .ml. There then |||0 .„l3 „f which the medieines are Si hSSSiawn

taken, to ensure a permane.n at... ..ti.nt.tem .iedu _ , » , I m. both s : . The enctnv wjacnnslracunn to- '.occurred a inoslsnngu.n iry struiale on bmu side . . ti„. vnrieiv ol'disca-sn wiiich have ? V, i, . 1of w-ter at the Works, independently ol d.vn.s ^ "> e.mgrants. eeeuhllv new b,merles behind the car.,els, which which was pro-unged till nightfall. Prin.- Mens- b !«il, emûv.n bv theTr nse Th. f ’ SKm lrom
whtch will prevent the recurrence ot » stnular ,=- a viê , on th, works of, he Mites Tee s;,.*- chikoff. .d.L .«Vs r,« « loss m 4.000 killed pari of the

cluent* in San 1-Vancisco j gh?.was ob=: mate, bul the fin* ot the besi-ged was , mid wounded, and ie odds that 11 his opinion toe vVorld, fur tfm sale of the same, where parties
* c . .landed by that of the besiegers. The one- loss of the Allies w is at. least equvl.

The amount of the l oronto citv debt is AW 4, ; lu *^rc<! whose nu niicrs it was difficult to es- “ According to his report, 2$ .000 Russians wer^ v* v«r/* True Malianul Democrat
2G4, independently of J,l20,0U0 ranway shares. | tiuiate, were fortifying themselves on the heights engaged in this nflair. He announcoi that he is

.■■«■î ww». | to the nor! Iv east of Baaklava. wiiich they men- about to concentrate a! I his forces now at iîakslii- LITE R VI'UllE
aced un the left. The utuct vigii.nce of thenl-• sera, Sinpheropol, «tul other place, in tite neigh- , of Thing, net,ud andipog

as d;routed to that p-mt. Fhe t borhood, and expresses his hopes ot decisis Me.-ByMauyLaxodox.'* 12:uo.p.n- 47S—[Bu-
According to him, the A1.i-*s* are re- .,ns . Phillips, Sampson St Vo.—Ni.w Youk : J

v. Derby,—18 ">

M Coliitis daciinea re-employ 
ing on his st-amers any of the persons who were

vice uu hoard of the Arctic
J. 11. llunfatbe-r, by t u

I Sieves, to Mi's Alary ti. tiro 
■ Mr. Richard

Crimea ; but t e ncxtadv.ccs froitt Europe w ill be 
most anxiuuslv looked for on this side the Atlantic Elizabeth Ann, the beloved 

, after a pnintul illness, which 
ie b^re with patient resignation to the Divine will.

Mr. James Foster Kelly, 
-land. Mr. K. was muny 

! years a succvssfv 1 iustruc'or ot youth ; be lixed in the 
1 enjoyment of HcllRou, a.id its Ins life was holy and 

deatii was peaceful and happy.—lie has 
ter to mourn their I crcuvcmcnt. 

roup, un Smutiiy night, -Snl inst.. 
Pritchard, boh of (apt. l‘riic!iard,

gainst the English camp ; j An 
;nts. j the fecund, at two o’clock, against tin; F i one

Is* of Nuvniii. ;r tin* Emu arrived from position. The uff-ir with thfi Eng iah v is of the j hysayi.ig, " li any man - an prove tout 
Constantinople with one thousand French troops, t most desperate kind and it is said the Ru.ssnns i co.is.- 

j On th-* !td of Novemhër the fire of both sid« « • succeeded’in spiking t 
n iiv>re brisk than fir seven’ days previ-jthe French fifteen gu:
On the same day the Ru-siuns in large I Ka

at liis ropideneo in Varleton, Mr

a vine u wilt

♦be 12th ult., Mr. Alexander

At Yarmouth, N. St, on the 29th 0.tober last, Mr 
Robert Robertson, aqcd 101 years and 5 months 
ITc was a soldier under General liurgoync 
American. Revolutionary 
Yarmouth since the elo-e of the war 
with lam to his grave scars on his head, brea-t, and 
hands, from sword ‘wounds received in ditfcrciit bat
tles, and also a rausxet ball in his leg. lie leaves 
three,siuviving sons and a daughter.

Spriu : :» ld, Tuukv.nnc Vounty, (Californa,) 
Sept. »0tb, of dysentery, M Thomas Atkinson, aged 
Bd yeah-, formerly of Woodstock, New-Eiunswick.

be supplied with them- wholesale or r tail.— war, and has resided in 
lie curriedF\t.\l Collision.—On the even in " of Friday, tne 

24th ult., several steamers, as usual, leit Poston lor 
is to Vue eastward. A t tlr a me time, tne Ivarious pons to tne easiw a 

Cunard Royal Mail Steam 
ing Boston Harbour irom 
of a Boston Pilot. One of the American Steamci 
Ocean, Capt. Donovan, attempted to cross the bt-'.v* 
of the Canada, but made the attempt too lute ; and 

unforturutelv run into by the latter, t ei 
abaft the larboard

er, Canada, was approacli- 
llalifa.x, under the charge 

tl>p Am**rk\m Stvamcr i.tlu
1rnouiti:ss or the war. H,a ?e,-|3

news in the AFiiui loss «if the allies was of little iin;»-u tancR in com- i success 
Enolisii Off’ciaL Arc >unt ok the Battle ) parison wifi,» that of lii * -memv, which wa? known dticed *p about 50.009 i *n. nolwitlsstanding the 

was uiuortur.au.-i y run mu i«y me- i.iuu, before l.< r of- v. 5tu.—Tne following despatch from t> be very coiisiderfible. 1 he condition of the I partial and successive reinforcements they nave Hid •• Uncle Tor.ts Cabin" never been written, this 
headway could be stopped, abaft the larboard wheel, |j()r,j |tn<r|an was delayed by an interruption dt , army was excellent. Tiib weather was iln -, .thotigii received.” remarkable book w'ould have worihilv take : its place
and cut down to the water's edge, lhccolhsioj: also t|1<} telegraph w ires hetween Bucliaret an<l Vieil- j cold. ------- iu t‘hc world's istimaivm. Mithoiit exaggeration,
overthrew a stave, and se- the doomeu steamer n ir*. aiJ(j iyad onjy rcC vivid in Lindon midnight of | ,, , wKxami.rr, .Y,»r. 18. G heat BniTAiN.—Lord Palmerston left Lon destitute of hvperbple, devoid of. v.ver-colouring, and
The Ocean had about eighty passenger, oi ’ the lilt!). | . ' , , , ,, , .,iiiiu, m,L, don oil the ltilli, fur Paris. He was accompanied wholly eschew*, i* high-llovn sentiment ; t!ic quiet
many oi whom, mt iv first alarm anu -a >. • • Trcinthilinn of a T ’rifrarthic Despatch ~ece:ve-l lluL.l,nlu’V1’'1 l lilt fn? ’ V T, ' hv bin wife. Although numerous rmiiors are sober," .ational, \Tt soul-cnivinuing namrtions and
then, iv., overhoard, and a «kk/d »m bv th^ Ï 7 iZe ot SYwJvconll^ot .Ze n- ! TV^ ?U'* T"*Ÿ ^ H T JrL^ niloat as to the object of his mission, there 1, lit- argument,of this V-vihiug Talc cannot fail lo enthral 
Ihegr ■ r part, however were pak.d «P b> the f y ;tlier Ih.d b.-C mie CXtr«*u. -ly old. The Ru»«Uin, Drobd>i,ltV of th-* tm-* one hv.-in • transpired, r senses uinienc ain the eonvictU.s of every un-
boats ol the Canada and other hteamvrs A nurnbtr ber, I 30.7. .If, fiom Laid R-tJnn. ; were C .Trying stor.-s to the north side ofthe hir to ',, ra.ir;. io.nstnblis'.iû.ent of the prejudice,, reader. Moreover, ti.is .xtraordhiury nar-
of dead bodies also were recoverc.., w*»cb, b - “ Sovembr' (>//<.— The enemy, with immense ; bur, and wore tn iking a.r.Hiigem mts for the train i.in„N '„<• others assert tl. ,t. his m .m h - raiivc omis a ,t»w phjte of t'-e vile institution of
oral wounded and burnt, passengora. w re i - •orCf.Si attacked yesterday, m the d vrn of morn- j port of troops to th it quarter. This induces tie . - _ ‘ ' ‘ " ( j vj, lt,,a ,r,,m „i,. Slavery to cu ustonished conceptions, liappv resi-
ly conveyed to Boston. 1 he Ocvan a as ru , ;.,g, the rifflit ofthe English position before tie- ! belief that they <,:;1 not -xpect to be able to re- r \ |ilvtl -nd the -i ndwich mJ other de-iti in a land otc.f initial treedom, British subj.cts
where du- remained bemuvg tor aevera hour , til . *’u,l)oli which waa dof.-ud -<! by t,n Second the south side. Scarcely a li.ruse in Sybas- ^tr g Cum, ILiyt., and the ,-.ndwich and other c„uhl licvcr liavt; c0llCi;iv,d of the horrors, the ug-.i.i.s,
tc tally ue.troyed. lhe a widen mus ' * vision nnd the Brigade of Guards of the First Ins esctp-nl shot and sheli. The rep-«rts of p ,,ii <.n»nt nre further nrnro-'ii the fam ii. dc'olatio.n. ami miserv.too Vre piently v-stilt-

t Light Division, the Fourth Dv ision, and Par. ol \U‘0 b,.rning ...... pit,.......... . „V , flour ...agrrMne ^/L' f"r I tog. ‘ tS, S m,hm, S,a„» ot the m-igubmumg R. ■

laud, when they were uiKajacterU, nrvt-r the Van-1 the I'hird and subsequently by the dor, sum of „„,l ofthe great: "mrlal.ty ot Sebas-opol, ,|>i.ear Patriu'ht fu r.i ' no,, amounts to £!)0,0001 ttc bomï1,P‘ï8
«da: and although the engine» ot the latter vcs»=l fr-neral Uoaquet and other corps of t..e be correct 1 here wm plenty o «ter On th* „ »n'MC.:p.io„. keep coming tu. I « ! !^Æiv\hS, to etovwi! the vite« purpo-
werc reversed V * moment tm uger was pereerv. ! Army, wh.cn by their gall mt conduct Co, anted j north s.d.v Russian prisoners ttutetltot the |||e ,g- number of "c object of this povver-
it wm too late to prevent the veil. ,on. But if 1 . wmtmlhr to the decided success of lie d ij., tliorltles had m.l need lhe hatred oftlie soldi is ,.r nv ,j4l *,,Kitinz cm nissi. is i ! full, written boM It» title wage state», hr wav o.
Ocean had b-cn .'truck by the ( anada it full «peu*, General Canrobert immediately came to the root. | „nu people ot the ulln-s to the greatest intensity, . icRlhe WRf b„0,.-„ t,„.. mll|,i,.,r ha.se onstanUy in-1 motto, *• IK,, sjk-u/; Cun - .W, and i^nrv that 
she must instantly have gone down with all on board, and gave me the support of his assistance and of |»y stating that th.- Russuu prisoners and wound- c p. il!, | ^rc are now 1200 ,.v {. M)| Viv., the records ol

-------  Itis excellent counsel. The bade was extnmiHy ' j wero treated with liarb irous cruelty. Tho men " ’ "* - , . f , ! Vnc^-'iVsla'c-rv viv-scnt phases of ii-viuitv,' and df-
Ft. Andrew’s Sociftv.—About sixty Members obstinate, and it was not till past noon that tlm / were, therefyre, determined to resisr to the last. Lunard MV3.xm.*r Aiauara wit.ura' n i n , - ûuis Qf atrocity, tl-at lieemc-n nowr co-iid" lmve inl

and guests of this Society celebrated too anniver- eue :v whs definite y repulsed and forced to re- ’ Spirits were tree!y Jistiibuled to the troops en- •■‘lue for tne conveyance <>. . ops o ie - •<• ■ a„jaef^ an j t-.1n't hu’r ir.ity never can endure. This 
sarv of their tutelar Saint on Thursday evening treat, leaving the field of battle covered with his g.itrcd in the earth works. 7.«,,veri,0°^1 pipsr ot ^ovum »er i J i, «•» beautifully written tolum’e details avtory of the most
last, (St. Andrews Day,) by paying their dévoilons finad and several hundreds of prisoners. The "Vhc French, in c .rrying a min'* towards the for- * ihe Government hive tiKen me nr c,ltriil,cing liitero#.t, in the most classical nnd elegant 
to a most orthodox supper at the i^t. John Hotel, number of the enemy much exceeded th;t which tificHtions, discoveredja strong Russian mifle, in- steamer Niagara lor the purpose ot convening i ,MgUa0'e ; is i '.rued with a spirt of the mort exalt- 
The vesper service on this ... casion, ns we are in was ouposed to ua at Alma, and the buses o‘ the tended to bln- -i* - no convevanconKv whicn09^ ?<r.! • ^i^at t,nc\^tf”tTt ex{u»Ssw-s^nedm, lhe, ,,cn,U.„t slylc^uf Russians have been =—. P„,,c»,;ava fhc «h tost’ M «-■ ±±^.5

tcriscit'such perfnnnunci.1. by the St. Andrew’- M.,jur.[3cm.,M Ben,inck, llngaflicr.tlcnerals Afl- „ „ -m, n is nut exper.tcl tl.«l>thern vr.-l heany tur- the f„im, ,»,*«, oi ti.c system ot -tnvery. and tiy-j «.Rsarn
Society ; being cnlivenml bv n ,Inn proportion ol Bu 1er, m l orrens have been woundeJ. FnmOtTmtt. ther dmrraugwnent of I.» .•A nerlcan mat s-rvice,i lcl-Ljp. and mclmatu,.,» cl , ,c met pl.ilnnth.op.c Not. 2<t<h-Sh.p Lur ty ifcUm., Grem.,.-',. tnu
well executedlongs end ,citation.. The kin They are doing well. OtHc r.s ofthe highest rank are dying, r.ot only by and tl-Mnc.-nv..,.,erica fro n t j. thJr,*H "SMS? lim ! ÜUÎy. SMtor »LdS- Ift'SaJktk (ioi
dred societies of tit. George nnd St. Patrick were “ The conduct of the troons in the fuc«* of an the u.,uul eadualue.s oi war, u.id by exposure to cold, o. the Niagara will b(. trill.: g ' , rxiweriv: s to overthrow. In line,this I Robert Stephenson, Re ason, London, deals—J. L.
represented by their respective presiding officers, enemy so superior ill numbers iia» been excellent, hut by sheer -nrd wora. Nmie o! t ie proper proper-| an American boat leave uore o * j - a hook, to Ih cad, to he ad• aired, and to be pon-j Woodworth
At the accustomed “ tree short hour a:;onl the tirtl," It asi.an. ' uon.a oire mamh*...«c^. ^ Lie beHC^ntg ^luv^juu , - j,|lkinj;rton Wjigon & Co., Liverpool, owners I -red o'c v by every well regulated mind.
the^coinpany separated, well satiïfied nita the ex- The Battle of Nov. 5tii.—L eut. Generali .d/.xCi^.iiciV^s'not :n proper proj_K»i-inm i<« tue an..0f ti»e clipjior Red Juc ;<*t. In vu bevii ap«»hvd to I . *• Makh.-i M huiyali:, i.is X mark.—By P.-.r:
pericnce oi the evening. Sir G- .nte* Cathcurt, Brig..(»•*»•---' • <ug'*wiiy. -j.e mv;. in Ca-up arc not i.t proper proportion tot‘io.«e L<t convpy thc ,IHj|4 lo Auitrilia, in consequ «ce i Cm;vr « v( VUuxtrut--.tl.)- !2mo. p_.n. ô.î8.-[Bos

nnd <v..-<i.7,oroiuie, were killed in the action of ju the trcnclw.»; the uonrs of rest are not in proper! ^ Government having taken the mtil «tennersas ton : l'hillipx, Sampson & Co.—New Yolk: J
the 5tb. Til's news was received by the Duke of proporti-m to the hours of work. Eycryti-.v.ig is tra|1J rt sjll|(S 1>. a„;l \V. ofT-red to land tii * G. Derby. 1854*
Newcastle, am! i» official. -tretcaid. The army i- estciuliiig it«t;U', ns it were, majtoat M,.il, mrne wili.in il .vs, but ti ivern.

A m iss >•!' telegraphic I’repalche.s have been t„ d,mens.on» not it» own. 'ac i a vto.atiuii o. uc ,,, „ Slli. slllllllb Cll| „frtl,- |»'to
received during tlm night, th- i.illowrog, bnweycr, laws of Mrengt i u-.d tostlu » «..••.« rev.i„c »-cd. , , , ,iu |,vlill„.|
are thc imlv items of intelligence «inch have not If a lunu IS i-l'.-nys "-uUii'T beyond Ins «. eiigt.'i, or - > f . . , . .

•• . iu i .• r i i . sti t - in » his muscles, or over-vrtrn .g his voice, or If we are to tru.it t.i.! St. retersburg Jod nil,
previouj ^ ’i,. a „ i.orgrt lcillcil un- worKhig hit mind too much, he may do it for a time, Bin Emperor of .ul the RtH»i is .tec n.i by no nvwtH
... ' ° ‘ ‘ wit i impunitv, ,ur. t!iv dav will come \v‘.n-n he find-, mclincd t.) give in. Th- Il-i'tian Court organ, m

Tlm'VlnMish had 5000 killed and-«ended. >< hr lu., Jâ..e Im.-r-m. * ">* ,h'
. r , ,, , . .i. t learns w i d .m m t : » .tiro, .o nca wariimg ii otner.s. o.vuvr D-irairra i 1 :Thoh.ssof French, s not nccurnt-v k,m»e.j „ ^ nMt vnristmas av- may .lad our- .. St iV^„..,T.M ,lv duty to estihiislmnd ca»-

1 'If Ru<<“" 'f '*. ’! r™' l “rMiffl'e,| Mdvd a i.ii’-st excellentaclioalhoy examplem' the u,m- : sn|illlltl> j J,.lin;on of chri.liuulty on the ll .s- 
Prince Nnp.ilioni Ims arrived n, Constantinople, ,ra.lay. . , ! pbori.s. Fimliv. tii- B,.merer, os tho st-ong

sick. Ho .s suffi-ring trom dtarrliœa. I he r | At this ........ "nl. han . l. -• .m at peace -it. }ock .dcle„j,.r „r Bmope, has to fulfil-he
doubt. V ere taken ami retaken. rh. Fr-nch lost j a„ lh„ ,.xeep„„y ,.in, •«tunic, and our mil- ]oll, milljn„ of COns l,.l iling Enropes.r c-nu-r.

The American Congress was to meet vester 1.500 killed i.n.'l "ü,md=' .P"""'", 1 ‘-'y operations i.,e con' el to NebasloH. W a |-„ „btnii. t„i.» ..nject Russia must carry1 ,, M .tv,LOe, wVo -ia. edited the ■■Pictorial-
day. Among .liter topics lo tic included in the has been a ml,eh J- Ol ill-nans av,leftth ,i. • .von; heh.ro us, ur-1 It 1.» r.'"l.) ' "ha.o.. „„ obrtinvte which will break down Bug- | ,c c,-,mar.ee aent, having bnug'at out the tote
President’s Speech, it is -X|,eeted that the nr. .mights of .Ji avl'va. .rnt^ Were exp ctm rcni- ,fc|,„,s,. t., doit w-.l. All tn.ru , „.c, nod unconditionally terminate „ro,rb t ,r, p. cit.CAmx. will...... ... this pope-
rangements recently n '* between dm Acneneen forcements, lhe tv|i..us 'vtr"*; at present is. w seep until- .ere in -..e held to Tu..lligll „ Jruto« L'and widelv circalaiel paper his own a,count.
Government and thee 1 rovincos, under *.rin Rem- ba«topnl. I lie A Urns wore co*»t«n« “*/ r^c i . t|,e amount oi 30.000 at a p- u. o-. ly a tor y 2 hi * ^ r —Tim Countess | Tho new volume will ue radically improved in every
nrocitv Treaty, for the reciprocal admission ofthe reinforcements. I lm stain, frigs. •* hate arrived sl,mmin„ from i’nrismontl -t .at 1», no. «■> hjrtn . " ' . , ;. ' „ | , , war, rc»;n-L‘, nnd will he puhlis'iod 011 liner pa|er than j
prodnoe of "the respective counties, will be a pro- a, R-toum to convey 40,0 troop 1 to tN Lr'™»- pom, of tune, trouble, an : ex =e„s .. a. So,.»** hardships o, the I ever before, which quality will be cm. ..red he.,ce.
minent one ; and that prevision « ill be recom- Letters trom Consta.iunople of the i.*Li, state forty venra a50 If we nti. . d-.i t;i;a—o', r .ther, "no tna Riiireu n i n 1 11 f„nh witV.out vmnge. Many new . . popular te-^. 7-g^
mended for the return of duties collected since that (5000 French troops had Railed from tin* ht- „• wc wi|| lî;), d, th.y-w.; ly as wel Wg tip at campe.Ln, is an I t. h . I - * • • tares wiil it once 1 • introduced, mul the literal / de-
the nakin-r of those arrangenent*. t«r place for the Crimea, withto favorable w ml. onc,, amt ,ay «♦ good by, ” t, tl, • Br..hn h np.r , tor the n.ck and wounded. purhnent will prient an array of talent and ".uVrcst1 Æ~

'I he Sultan had degraded ^$i!yman Pacha, lhe The pictures which leu* *s present uf tlm Me By death of V ice Admiral Art.mr, Rear Athn.- ^yond anyL'.mg it has liciore attempted. * he illu*- 
com:nnn«l<;r of the Ottoman troops in tin; Crimea. 0f Se-Vastop-d ia terrible. It is. in Let. one vast ra1 of tlie R?d WiIlia 111 Fitzwilliam Owen, ue- tra'tiou < will be liner, and by newer artist., ha\-c 

'J’lie Turk sh man-of-war Ab idische hail toun-l ... ,. t;,e >1 ,;ul strew tlieatre.-U and public p. ic**-», [ comes Vice Adour.i! o! thq Blue ; and Rear Ad-1 .ciore en enguge'l upon t!ic paper, n.i . uitogethcr 
do red, with the Turkish Aduiirul and 700 men on .in *; iji,- htidi«;> r-iinm witnout b ir-al. V *sti!e ice mirai of the Blue Edward Boxer, Rear Admiral of the publication will be vastly imprr,ved< nnd beaut i- 
Uoanl. A11 Egyptian frigate had been lost in the ...it ... |r.vti becn cngmid rod by tirs hul ’-un the hite. ,
Black Sen. aecumnUtion o.' cl,ri.5--«f b.-t the pre en, letl rs The total number nf infantry now reaflv for the , Arrangement, luivc hee.- ^e r„r rcpresoi.lmg

Miss Nightingale, with tliirty-sev<*n nursna fir , kc in. ri,i.,n only of aJgr'VUed cholera, «>c<:a- Bajtic ja j-goOU. The number is expected to be <luV!1" \10Ut the U 'ScSttaLwell 
tlie Hospital at Scutari, «tired a, -mstantinopte ^^Vrhn privions an,; ,-ni.l■ snfliirmgs rf u.nbic. „t the -T March. ts ^^hame^

•'yV; *'• * 1 • 1 t 1 iv a population so long given up to mu lilt.. . v . The only infantry regiments stationed in Ire- ,ua(c aild tcmule. of artiste 'a„d men of renius, such
, KA OK Azoff.—Admira 1 «vous has cut oit Q siege. j Imd (exclusive of deputy of corps on foreign evr- os have by their own in ..lie-try and. skill made "for

the communications belwc. a ainmi, Anapa., mail of vice) are the 90th, (till, and 1st battalion !)l»t. themselves n fornmo a- ,d « ,umie. In addititon to
and the land, nnd is watching the ,m of Ajmff. C.ll.x.l.—ilosGKnxa, Sept. 27.— lhe man J" |Th ' lr e„.imrl,L.„ o,Kl i),.«g00ii Guards, 3rd these, varions notai,!". Kumpean scenes and occur

lien. Button., it is said, wu. evacuate tlie south.. the Vtli of August arrive-l acre ml tiin Itflh "“»>•. j J ' j ](.,|, [Jtnce., relic. . will also lie >.1VLI1 from week to week, tbru>in|'
ern part of Bessarabia if S.-hastopol fa 1r, as the! ou6 of the quickest piseagcs on record. ] ’’. ’’ ' . , . . . a brilliant illustrated journal.
Allies will then act against Odessa and Acker-1 We have but meagre news to report fuis t.nui.. - Eiglit. more regiments of mi.itia are aDoui e ipypj^gVARIABLY IN ADVANCE- 
maun. j 'I’he principal matter of interest is the. d<*partur*-. embodied for permanent duty.

I'he steamers of the Bailie fleet still remained j since the 11th ult., of the three IMenipolqiitiarie* 'j'lrn D « illesM, 33, screw frigate, Capt. Ryder
ur .Shanghai—II is Excellency Sir John Bo wring) jlJI8 |)ti3n ordered to prepare for sea with all pos- 

Commercial letters from St. Petersburg order land Mods. Bourhi’lon, in H<;r Maj'-sty’s 5teamer | sible despatcu. It is reported for the West Lidia 
that their goods should not be shipped in British j Rattler, on the lv>th,und Ilia Excellency Mr. Me ; t,( veinforce Admiral Fansh.awe’s squad -
vessels, as they feared the Russian fleet would : Lane in the Powhatan, on the 20th. The irrang-1 rar I'he H-.rriet, 10. screw sloop, cnumvmder 
put to so?, there being so few British cruisers in i ment of the duty question, and tlie revision of the j ^t()rVj jej*t gpitheud 2^tli Oct. for to West India 
the Bailie. treaty, it is will occupy tlieir umn-diate at-

. I'lie indications are strengthened that tlie Czar tenthm. Any attempt to proceed to the Puiho i „ «
The storm continued with equal severity last evinces a willingness to negotiate. This conçus- will be attended with 1,-ss o< time nnd difficulty, | * ov* * * '. t _ -osuei in coal tuts,

night and this morning. The steamer Adelaide, s:j >n, however, goes no further than an oiler to owing to the north-east motvoon having set in. j u, i «if nudiem-f- of sixtv p
fur Boston, has not yet been able to proceed on |tro;lt on the four points of the guarantee. I’.litical affairs at Canton have again assumed 1,18 hrs ’1 ! , .o., l3 ,,| *],a* t|, v ur,r^d

. her passage in consequence of tho gale. I It is reported that Lord Raglan has suspended a thru, tening aspect. The rebels are in force a ' i,i« visit which he pro nised to d>.
, VL • rr. r , _ Lord Cardigan from 1 . command for rashness in little distance from th*» city,, and fighting going : "-t” ‘ remons»ratin» with him fur thus c;i-

California now boasts of having fifty-four news-, the charge which proved so disastrous • i B ilaklivi'- ! forward, and also down the r;v^r. There appears jh q that h.s '.ft; was of i <o
papers—all well suppurted. | FnaNax— Count <le St. Aulnirc isdnail. lie nu_ prospect of amendment it. the present etato of j ™"liw"jtan’ce Ul0n tlie |inu. in'.n’a life.

nriVv arc requested to state that there will be uql *** a "icinber nl lhe Institute of I rar.ee, «nil !,l... j. rxcCD. j.. , j,, not \ Kossuth is at prea-nt 'loillici'ed at In» residemte
lee^elt&'eeîanies" Ins,Untete-morrewevami^ ; under L0„, ,pp, nmn.re.d.r a, London ^n,^d the told «- ! in S, Jehn-s WU about a ...lie from Hyto £ Ht

X on that ^mgby.umh,. .«d^ nher., ^c ln «.’mptoting their carttues. Piracies on , Corner. H* »t

°C1C,V 1 states that he has g..... I wound : of knowing Ihvt ! tho river ere frequent, and the „1 boa, »-» self- many ol \m po < J I»^ "d i « u Jj-w
part of III" Briti-h c.hiiml e irewially l e Bari of ed a lew days «tn, and all the tellers carried -.i. » csrr} .m, on min lies n tjeriii. «>. «

First Snow.—Winter is upon us. About six ] Aberdeen, is opposed to I„!d Kslmtrele..’» nu». Onr dates fr.i.n -ilung1 i are of lhe 13th mat., mérou» ..gents attachée to too r -Vi.l - Ï ■ 
inches of snow fell vesterday. and to-day onr sj0!,_whales t it m«v he, f. France. Wehavenonows.il a political nature lo report. | The sale of .dr. Olivers ships has oe.n pesi-
etrects ate alive With thc hustle of bnsine.i and' |t is now npen’v t liked oflh it a Inin is i nnerij- Shipments ..I tea and »ilk going forward, awl tin poned from lhe tUial Nnv. to the 7tb uec.,_ n,
pleasure.—Fast horses are nut, driven by the fast jn.r to the extent "nf 5tlU or ft'JO mi-inns ot francs, latter advancing ir price. No demand fi.r im-. seventy tour vess.els wil. be sold in me ym xm
coys, under whoso operations and ihe influence j \ new levy iof 200,000 men will also be made. pr»r*u. freights fal'ing Iron» an over-supply of. Sales Room, i hese included the ^ ’ P 'V ,
of old Sol, who is oho out in al his glory, the The Lugul.it ive Corps will he sneedilv convoked shipping. Nu-hing Imurd «»f the British Acini’rat port or abroad Partiea holding SSir. u»vpr«

give the requisite nuthoiitv. nine,• he sailed from Woosung on the 26ih, sup - paper may purchase to the full extent ot tne
Letters from the French prisoners in the Rus- posed for Japan, and no reports about the Ruijian i bills they hold, which will be taken ai payment,

sin»’ hands speak well of their treatment. squidron. | subject to the usum conditions.
Our dates from Fo- inn aie to the loth. All rpjlC jrjs^ vegiinents have sworn to shave on 

quiei. and tin* export of tea going on freely, j wi,iHkors if the Zouaves mount the breach 
Excellency Sir Joli. Bowriog’* late visit hai j,cfore them ; and th? latter solemnly declare that 

nut been attended with the expected succors. The ^|(JV will cut off th«-ir mustnchvd if they are not
Mandurins make great difficulties for tin; settle- ^'first to enter Sebastopol. . lilarricd

, ment «fgreand. tur which the native, ask cxl.-a- ^ ,||e of lhn v;c,„ry „f the Alma has j Su„[h mcai tht 3Bl'im6rot, by the Itor.
cceived, the nonhur ot uppliculions for ad-1 (> M Arin.,tr01|ir (V-ftor of St. Mark’s, Marshall 

into the British army is said to have been ^ j ^ x >i..U:w.s ’E3'i.. l. Andrews, to Isabel 
" i al«»l«l- i (’uiii.-iTi.v.w, eldest ùau j.ivr of Liout. S. Uayghuc,

Vi

ITIAIMNI'. JOBR^iAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN-Arrived. 
Tuesday—Schr. Topsy, Crowell, Philadelphia, 10— 

(’. M. Go>e, flour and -heat.
Grovelflud, Kavanagh. Boston, f»—Master, assorted

Klh-nN Crane, Pnrthmd, 1 1-2—Master, flour 
t^?riu, Crosby, New-York, (5—C. M. Gove, hour, 
Superb, Sw ùn, Prince Edward Island, 18—Master,

kc

cats und n itatocfl 
Osb*r,. F.'.cb.. Prince 
ICediu-sdit

Edward Tsh:ml—Master, oats. 
Brist. Arniagu, (.’onion, Portland, 2—

Master
Thursday—Barque Roila, Cole, Shield», 60—Jos.

llara-ik
Sat rdcif»—Bar 

llankip. & C
ÈHça Oiiwr, Wi;In rail, Boston, 2—William. Thom 

hO... ballast.
Schr. Pearl, Whelpley, Boston, 30 hours—G, Raton 

general cargo.
•Steamer Adelaide, Winchester, Boston —'vYatci'l'»»»*» 

Cross & Co., pa-'fwngcr» and
Sunday—Brig Progrt-fsiivc Ape, I.olrocs. Bclfir 

(Mv.) 2—Ù. Itoiikin & Co., V.fl<*.-».

Middleton from Liverpool bv.ui .dto bt.. John

Hope, McDon-ild, Foston—R
allait.

Britrt. o.’ ii.i Atnin Franklin, Clmtc, Matan- 
*«-d i-.irç i -T. li. Gordon; Antelope, Hold

er, Matan/.s, hr.i-.ds—T. II. G ora»."..
30th—l<i 

shooks— T.
Dec. 1st— 'Hip Themis, Comm, Liverpool, timber 

,e and dcnli—*A'iu. Olive; Bar 
1o | Cork, deal- —John Robert-on :

i timber y u<\ deals—John 1 LoberLw.»i ; .Schr 
ir J HI son, B'.v-ton, hoiuds—15. 1) 

in-1 °’l, Slo.iU, Boston, noîrd-,—
llm- j -hi-'1 ii ip Arlington,* Plivi-ir.vr, I wlonden 

*11 v,hert Parker, l’r
, , a, t ( a A|.\?;iin„ * uron, Steel, Liverpool. <1»; I'ar-iv.c Arthur Waite.

& A Mc-'!,1jja‘‘-1 | Crok, h,l,inure, ctodk.

ig A’ fiert, linrvey, Matonzas, sugar boa: 
Pi. hr or dsn.•r Mr. If. II. t- rosbv ot 

o-i Yvctincsdiiy i.**’,
Mr. George Crosby 

thk Citv, was seriously injured 
by> "uddci fall from a height of nearly twenty 1- et, 
while working r.t the repairs of the Water Company’.» 
w r\L, !lt L-:;1: llivvr. W’j are glad to lciirn, 
however, that though he sufv.ved a severe coueussi ia 
ofthe br,.in, j:** is :: -w improving, and in a fair way 
of recovery.

ug Talc is now comr-loted, and 
bound Volume, of /V i pig 

freely expressed our opinion, from time 
iring* its sevlil p ihlieiti.m. we neo l on!v 

vvv.t '.at M </•• V -rrivale is one of tiic.mnst
ug Tabs we over 
i it- Author's hen

;mend it to the woi

This truly charnu 
forms a haudomclv 
llavi

honour to 
doiu 
al -k

ISvphax, Crosby, 
r’,:n, Flint. Troon,

lX«

-ig
J. Ükl-uSlarJ.

(•0.erased, and -V./fs 
V.cart, and spirit»

V
Hi d, Vi i'cenoek, i imi-vt and deals ;

W< fc''iNova Scotia.—The Legislature o( this Province 
was to us-emhle for <V..vpatc.i ol busiu ■'"•s, on Suiurtlay 

It ;< L-eaerullv v-xpeeu-d, tluit H e Reciprocity '
la t .
Treat v will he accepted by our lister Province, wu 
difficulty.

Filling Tîàn-viid.i GLEASON’S PICTORIAL,
rOR THE YEAR 1866. LAWTON & VASSIE,

Market Sytiers,
AVE now »n hand a \v-v superior article of 

:t Uw.i THlvE \D. i i large H-mka, enhable 
(n paper!».) Dec. 5, 1854.

H
for Nets.

Real Havana Cigars.
HE suliscrihars arc now receiving direct 

lrom Havana—1)1 M. CIG A11S. of the 
«st I r mild «ver nnp-nteil 

rice !
F r sale by

IARDINE& CO
Harper's Magazine.--This popular and su

perb peri-dical, for Decern't, has just reached ih 
through Mr. B. O’Brien, and Mr. \V. Iv. Crawford. 
Its co'i.tCLts - re, ns usual, excellent • and indeed 
bear evidence of the determination of th : enter
prising publishers to give tlmir magazine 
ing attractions. ! On sale at tin; bookstores c 
Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Crawford, King street.] 

Chamber-’ Journai
1 through Mr. O’Brien. The present Nniu- 

ber fully sustains the established character of this 
sterling and valuable periedieal. [It is ou sale by 
Mr. O’Brien, King Vtr--et.

DliBY AND ANNAPOLIS.
rrillE titeamer ‘ MAI1> OF ERIN,” Capt. 
JL Leavitt, will, until further nonce, nail for 
DIGBr..... 1

lied

slucrcas
jesty’s MaiLs)cv 
mornings, at Bight o’clock

JOHN WALKER.
for December Ins been St. John, 5th Dec., 1S54.

Tea, Tobacco, & Buckwheat.
Landing licim Now York:—

ÇIA 13 OX ES fine TOBACCO, 5'» & 10'a • 
J) o cases small boxes Do^ 20 lbs. Tea. 

fiO half cli-*sts and cuddies Souchong TEAS. 
From Sackville—10 cwt. Grey Buckwheat. 

Dec. 5. JAS. MACFARLANE.

»$3 00 
. 10 00 

20 00
Î5* Any person sending sixteen subscribers at tl ie last 

rate, will receive the srcmUeonth copy gratis. Address 
M. M. HALLO V, Publisher and Prypro tr,r. 

Corner of Troraoni and Bromiield Streets, 
Boston, Muss.

We were visited by another great storm on 
Monday mornin 
wind blew with great fury 
storm continued to rage until the afternoon 
Some vessels in the harbor drifted towards thc 
Carleton sid 
Negro Point, and one or two schooners arc report 
ed ashore in the Bay.—[Freeman.

1 subscriber, one year, 
4 subscribers, “ “\bo-it 3 o’clock, a. m. tht 

, from the East, and tht in Kiel Bav

Winter-—Winter.
rHMIE Subscribers have on hand, a large and 
1 v .ricd assortment ofTnglish, American and-

BOW TO GET RID OF WORMS KttlT ^

THE SIMPLEST THING IN HIE WORLD. iu HATS, wc have Satin, Fur, Kosautli, Cuban,.
Il'j»’ You have only to purchase a bottle of Magyar, Jersey, Cassimcrc, Covered, Glazed, *c. 

M’L-ine’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and administer In CAPS, wc have Fur. of all d^npuom, Asfra- 
it according to lhe dirent inns av.fio.iniiyin!,' carh | can. Seal, Silk I’us.i, Uot.i, Glased, Glengarry, 
vial. It never fails to t>ive immediate relief, ami Seulcttc, Storm, Ac. kc. -c. _ fit _a
is perfectly sale for young or old. The following , Ah '^ awe ,riî! sdl or fo’per

testimony, in fivor ot '-’Lane’s Celebrated Ver“ | pênt^’.iow ordinary rates ; but we do promise to 
inifuge, was handed u« a short time ago. ^ I ^ q( BUch pric^ us cannot fail to give e very satis- 

New York, November 10, 1852. 1 faction to any reasonable person.
A friend of mine purchased and administered ‘ WHOLESALE £■ RETAIL, 

bottle of \l’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge to ^ jj EVERFTf k SON,
a child of her’s, four years old, which brought * * North side King-et
away between three hundred and four hundred vec* ' * 
worms—many ot th m large. The child is now 
will, and living in Rivmgtoa place. For further 
particulars, inquire of Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 Man
hattan place.

P. S. Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, 
also Dr. Mc’Lan fls Liver Pills, can now be had 
at all the respectable Drug Stores in this city.

[ff* Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. MLtmt's Permifuge.
All others, in comparison, are worthless. U
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English dergvman, In s
A.t

the Hall being eng 
John Harmonic So

BUTTER.
t x “ El.en Nancy,” from Portland—TOO Fir-

& w“Vrime Car,ïlh “S»
m-ToUB.—Lamling cx schr. Pear!, from Bos- 
JF ._:00 hbU. Am. S’lir.e. (FrmiUin Mil!») 
for Bakcr’ii use ; 200 do. Coiambea ÿf.'for sale
loWD[r”m5.‘hC SCh00,ier’ UVDLIP j/.NIDER. 

7X. 11„__ 250 Jars Ohy-' >IL, i gallons eaoh

Just received—fu ly
Dec. 5. -ILIP & SNIDER. >i

SmokedTi

Dec. 5
elei^hing is disappearing rapidly.—IPutervilte (.I/e)
Mail.

Early on Wednesday morning, enow commenced 
,0 toll «nd! eontim,fid all day. Our slrficls are Prnm the London Tima, Nnv. 17.

. «««red fimncifinlly to pad,ml otoighs to drive a h The follm,illg {, r„Cu,.d, fr„„. t!lc best
eafety. A const era e i.i n r », onr pu iu aources ((f ,;,q «Hied progress in lliu sei»e up to
carters were induced to re ume their sleighs, and t|ir. i,lStuut:—
«h round us is fast assuming . .e pure and ulut The French are steadily «npping towards the 
oanopy of .heaven. Montreal i rumenpt. j. Our engineer» have been cq'i.iHy active., |irl6M.

The Hard Time a—The New York Pest para- A large covered way li lS been cniAtrncti.l, winch yy„ from Antov, under date the 21st ult.. 
graph the edi ct of thc hard times upr.n the vnri uxtcmls front Gordon’s battery towards the Has- that the insurgenl. were c.iiiecting near there.
0.1» l i’.rl» ol bi-stnese in that city. Real estate si.tn Undan fort, and terning nfT t. a right ahtrlc, Tne Government iiail lately been suceeirsfal ill 
tins fallen Ihirtv to fifty per cent., •' » railing faces the letter formidable defensive work. This dapereinga tody of tlivi.i in thé interior. Trade 
noiiEfi- and lintela have lo»: he If their ouaincai, wil) torv- tn cover our storming party when the going no .ac;iv- Iv, ani ihe citv uae>itttet.

' ytbe pawn-brokers era overtun with trade, the, i!e ciiive day orivek | Around Namoa the rebels were in force, bar- hundred «beusani pouoda eterting a y.wr
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